
15 May 2020 
 
Dear EYFS 
 
Another busy week!  I love checking my emails each day and seeing all the amazing things 
you get up to!  
 
I know lots of you are running out of reading books at home.  So, Mrs Jaques has signed 
our school up to a fantastic website where you can read even more books!  The website 
is called Oxford Owl and here is the link https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/.  If you want to 
use it – click on the tab at the top which says “My class login” and then enter our EYFS 
login details (an adult can help you).  
 
Our class login is:  
Username: nseyfs  
Password: owls 
 
I loved seeing you all in the VE Day Medal Parade and seeing all 
the fantastic ways you celebrated VE Day.  We had a lovely day 
sitting outside in our front garden.  We chatted to our neighbours 
and ate scones.  We made a quiz for the children on our street and 
even played a game of Bingo with our neighbours.  Luckily, I 
finished my flag just in time too! 
 

There are new activity plans on the EYFS Home Learning 
page for next week and I will be putting videos on our 
YouTube channel to go with them.  This coming week, I 
am going to read you one of my favourite stories – “The 
Odd Egg” by Emily Gravett.  It’s all about different 
animals who lay eggs. Pop would love you to have a go at 
writing about an animal you know that lays eggs – 
chickens, ducks, butterflies, even crocodiles!  Remember, 

Pop is always excited to see writing from EYFS and he loves to give out Pop Stars!  
 
Just a reminder, that on our EYFS Home Learning webpage, there are new tabs on the 
left-hand side.  All the home learning will be organised into weeks so that they are easier 
to find.  Remember, if you have any questions about your home learning, your grown-ups 
can email EYFS@new-swann.leics.sch.uk.  I am always here to help and give suggestions. 
 
I know there are times when some of you miss school and your friends – I am missing you 
all too!  But, you are all doing a fantastic job staying safe, keeping busy and trying lots of 
the learning I am sending you – so well done!  Your grown-ups are doing such an amazing 
job looking after you, making sure you are having lots of fun and helping you with your 
learning too.  
 
Keep smiling and speak to you soon! 

Miss Wilman 😊 
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